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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Philgdclphiaji Volunteers as Nurse During Epidemic al Camp

, Upton Nancy Wynne Takes in Liberty Loan
Parade Receptions to Be Resumed

remember 1 told ou In tlio summer
YOU Marya Clark, daughter of Mr. nml
Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark of lirn Mar,
hart cone over to Cnmp Upton I. 1. to 1n

canteen vork? Well, there has boon im
epidemic of Spanish infiiienn. over there
and Hundred of the men hae pone? down
with tho nick-tic- Marys took course
In nurjslntr list winter at the I'oHiIlnIc
Hospital, and when the epidemic became

o general tho volunteered her service
and worked nvvfully hard. She wao at It
day and nlfiht, wouldn't stop to Ret any
rest, and as a reiult she went down with
tho Influenza herself and was quite 111 for
a few days. She 1r Rcttlnc better now.
thoURh, and expects rp take up her ork
In tho canteen again this week. Her

to George Harrison I'ra7lcr Jr.
who la a lieutenant In the Alatlon, ovcr-sca- s,

was aYinounced last winter. She li
a lieutenant In tho H. A. A. In thli city,

but now that sho Is so Interested In can-tee- n

work there seems to bo no prospect

of her coming back thli winter, an how.

DID you notice how well tho i: A. A.

on Saturday In tho parade? And

the Junior Sen Ire Corps nnd the Hcd
frost,' and tlir. Navy League and all of

them.' .The "Miiks" up nt the StnUm on

Broad street were finite as thrilling a I

epccted, and I was mo nwfnllv "lief
up" oxer the airplanes fiom Mlneola. I

don't think there's cvr been n thing o

fHsclnatlng as airplanes, even when thay
arc Just simply soaring along under the

cloudi and' not turning a single hand
spring.

receptions for1 soldiers and tailors
THn the Historical Society of the Ponn-sjhan- la

gae last jeir will be "started
again for the season some time soon. Thev
linvo been very popular with tho men In

uniform, nnd at one of the final meetings

there were about a thousand, guests. A

number of prominent women were hos-

tesses and worked hard to entertain the
men, and had success evidently. This

enr the receptions will be under the di-

rection of a committee composed of Mr.
f'harlemagnp Tower, president of the His-

torical Society, Mi. John 1'redericlt Lewis,
Mr. John Grlbblf, Mr. Harrold E. QUllng-lia-

whoso daughter, Edith, Is doing such
good work with tlW Durjea Relief In

rranco (she writes the most Interesting
letters about what she Is doing), Mr. Wil-

liam Dravton, president of the council,
and Mr. Edward Robins, tccording sccre
tnry of tho society.

COUltSU jou heard about the tea

tint Mrs. nichard Tllgl.msn rio last
Thursday afternoon at her home In St.
Divld's. But did ou know that this was
one of a series of monthly meetings of the
kind? It's a regular organisation among
tho mothers and wives of the members of

tho 103rd Trench Mortar Batter, now In

France. That may not mean i thing to
jou, hut when ou hear that it Is whit
used to to the First City Ttoop, ou 'now
all about It. Once a month thevo women
get together, bring their letters from civet-sea-

and discuss the news obout the men
and the work ti,cy oro doing. It's really
a wonderful holp, to do that Mnd of thing,
for If jou don't get our letter one month
when jou expect It, jou tan hear letters
from other men In the same division, and
know where jour own soldier Is and what's
happening to him. ,

Among tho members of this oiganlritlon
aro Mrs. Balph Knowlcs, Mis. Joseph
Sharp Jr. Mrs. Cicorgo C. Thajer, Mrs.
Wilfred Lewis, Mrs. ElHston J Motrin,
Mrs. Itobcit II. Page. Mrs. Ralph Hamil-
ton, Mis. Towrt&ond Shirplcs, Mrs Uci ly
Walton, Mrs. Walter Hancock, Mrs. Wil-

liam Drajton, Mrs. Colket Wll-on- , Mrs.
Jean I'oulke, Mrs. Krcderlc.lt H. Lee, Mis.
Llewellyn Jones, Sire. Clarence Harper,
Mrs. James Cookman, Mrs. IMwirel Jef-fcrj-

Sirs. Robert Hcjl nnd lrs. Harrx
Cassard. Mrs. Sharp will have tho next
tea at her homo In Bcrwjn. sometime In
October, and any mother or wlfo of a man
in tho 103rd Trench Mortar battel j, who
hasn't beaid of theso meetings Is Intltcd
to send her namo to Mrs. Wilfred Lewi.
Rose lane, Haverford,

TEDDY has reached the tender age
ho knows that It's wrong to use

somo words, but'fcels that they have u
pleasant fccllr when thej- - loll oft his
tongue. In spitt of repeated scoldings, nnd
serious talks from Mother, ho will let out
an occasional '(.Josh!", when something
surprises or anrojs him. Being only four,
ho doesn't quite understand why he
shouldn't repeat a perfectly good word that
almost cer;bo else In the family has
as a constant roinpanton. He was taken
recently to visit his grandmother in New
York, and tho sights and sounds of tho
city absorbed him. Ho was staring out
tho window ut tho traffic going past the
houso one day, and he turned to his grand.
mother with the question, "What is tho
name of this street jou llvo on?" "Am- -'

uterdam avenue," answered Grandmother,
wondering whether the ambitious jouth
would attempt the long syllables. Not he,

he saw hlu opportunity and ho grasped
it. "You say tho first part of it, Grand-
mother," he arranged .t, "And then let mo
say tho last part".

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
' Mrs. T. Van Irwin announces the manlage
ft her daughter. Miss Margaret Crawford
Iryln, to XJeutenaJit. V. Englo Chllds, Jr., U.
S A . on Saturday, September 28, In Saint
Peter's Church, Uermaiitown.

Miss Iiulse V. Scull, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. William Carmalt Scull, of Bryn Mawr,
ha returned from the Adirondack?, whero
sh has been visiting Miss P. Margaret Spen-
cer, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Taul Spencer,
of 101 Locust street.

Mrs . Matthews, of Cincinnati, la spending
several weeks as the guest of her sister, Mrs,
Krancla KInr Walnwrlght, In Bryn Mawr.

Mrs George c. Stout has returned to Tarls- -
(pn, Bryn Mawr, after spendlnr the summer

. at Mlrav etu, her plsce In Jamestown, H. I.

Mm. Bobert Jaques, Jr.. arrived from Bos.
ton on Friday to spend tho winter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Townsend,
at Jlaynham, Overbrook.

(Mrs. Harold A. Sahdi, who has been spend-
ing a week In the upper part pt New York,
has returned to .Long House, her home In

Mawr.
1- v L - . m t- a- . . . Iwrs. Jona u. ihdih auta Jin. JMy?ara '
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T. Oreclry. of Pittsburgh, are v lotting Mr.
and Mrs. (Jeorgo C. Ogcln at their home In
Radnor.

.Miss Marv Merilck. daughter of Mr and
Mr', Samuel Vaughan Merrick, who Ins Just
received her commission for hospital recon-
struction viotk lit France, Is spending a short
time with lier brother-in-la- nnd sister, Kir
and Mrs. IMnnrd Swain, of lluniplcm road,
C'heMntit Hill, heforo iolnc overseas Mli
Merrick returned Inst week from Proms N'cik,
Mc, where she spent tlio summer

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Hlitne, ot (Serin
announce the engagement ot their

daughter, Mls Dorothy Shane, to Mr Joseph
M llnjman, Jr, also of (lernrwtoiv n

The. engagement has been announced of
Miss riorence T Homier, daughter of Mrs
f! F Hoffner, of this city, nnd IT. Andrew
MacOowan, of Fast Orange, N. J, a member
of the medical depirtment of the 106th Engi-
neer Corps, A i:, p poctor MacOowan Is
a graduate of the University of Pennsvl-vanl- n

Miss Hoffner Is an actlvo member
ff the Phlhdelphli Music Club.

The engsgement of Miss Itess Prlestlev.
daughter of Mr and Mrs George Colin
Prlestlev. of 712) Lincoln Drive. St. Martin",
to Mr. Tiber 1! Ludnlrk was announced on
Wednesday nt n tei given by Mrs. Prlestlev
Mrs Itejnolds Miller, of carpenter lane,

will gl a luncheon In honor of
MIfs Prlestlev tomorrow Miss Priestley Is a
graduate of the Ognnt School and Mr Lurt-wk- k

Is a graduate of Stall- - College

Mr ,ind Mrs Ilenrv lnhnmm Ftrlgg of
f2l I'lustmit street nre ieclvlng coiigratu
l.tttrtns on the birth of a son Mrs Hi legs will
be leinemhercil a Miss t'.lirihrth lilvjWI.

Miss Helen Kern Irk gave ,i hrldse linn heon
on Saturdiv nt 1 3i oiUsk In bnnot of Mis,
Althca Hose, whose marriage to Air John Hoi
Weaver villi tnke place on October ."

Aniiouncenient Is madp of the mirilnge of
JIlcs Itetta McCormlck. diitigliter of Mr and
Mrs Edward MrCormlck, of Mfi Xorth

street, to Mr. Charles J. Bond, of
173" North Mxt -- second strcit, on "aturdiv
afternoon. September J I In the Church of
St Frnncls Navler. Twentv -- fourth nnd Green
streets. The cerenioni uns performed bv
the Itev Father Keelen Mis Marie MrHrido
attended the bride; nnd Mr Fdivard

Jr. th" brides brother, was best
man Upon their return from an extended
trip, Mr Bond and his bible will b at
home at 152 North Salford street, West
Philadelphia

Mrs T.ee Burgess, of Jamestown avenue
Wlssahlckon, entertained on S iturdiv evening
al her home. Her guest liultided "VIIss Edna
llvde, tlss Miriam Lecih Mips Irene

Mrv Albert Bogg- Mis Dinlel l.ent7.
mii. r.iiriiueui ocnuiii'iu, irs t reuciirie i

Mrs James Ilaughtnii, Mrs Charles
.Srhofleld, Mrs (icorge sands, Mrs Harrv
McOonlgal, Mrs Hnrrj Dvson. Mr Charles
Morrison. Mr". Ralph Cope, Mrs. Lees M
Schadcl and Mrs Joseph hykes

The flrst of the series of wlntci meetings of
the Fonisbv Bosp Club, of Wi'sahlckon. w is
held on Saturday evening Mr John C Young
of humar street, was the host

PRELIMINARY DRILLS
URGED FOR DRAFTEES

!ncie.irs Their dinners of Winning
Rank, S.ijs Safety

Committer
For the benefit of selective Fcrvlce men

and to perfect them In drills and tactics the
ronnsjlvanl.a Council of Defense
and Committee of Public Safetj gives an
Idea of the importance ot men expected to
he called for military service receiving

training.
According to the committee, this will "lie

time In training men at camps and means
more lapld piomotlon Theie villi he minv
more noncommissioned olhccrs needed be-
cause of the large mimher leaving with units
going overeas Competent drlllmasters are
engaged in training the draftees No dis-
crimination Is made 111 units The training is
conducted on deinonatlc pilnclples, the same
as in the arm

Selective service men and others In this
city may Join at any of the following places
(Jermantown Cricket Club Military Organl-7.atlo-

M.anhelm and Moiris suieis; armory,
Flft) -- ninth and Callowhlll utnetH., recrea-
tion grounds, Twentj-lxt- h nnd Jefferson
streets; Mltrliell School, Flftj --sixth street
nnd Kingsesslng avenue; recreation renter
training unit, Fiftieth street and Chester
avenue. Second Regiment Armorv, Bioad
and Diamond streets, nrmori Kortv-tli- st

street and Mantua avenue, M est Philadel-
phia ; armnrj, Thlrtv-thli- d street and Lan-
caster aicnue, Philadelphia military tialnlug
corps (application should be mailn for this
unit to MIks Anderson, 31R Wldencr Build-
ing) ; Kensington MlllUr Drill Unit, npplj
to Frank Longshore or Philip Sterling, rurlsli
house, Collins and 1'lrt.t streets. Homo De-
fense ot Frankfoid, High School building,
Harrison nnd Oxford streets, apply to It, r,
Hepburn, 1S3J East Erlo avenue

C. R. EASTMAN DRQWi ED

Hod) Taken From hea lilcntifird a That of
rainotiii HricntiM

eiv nrfc. Sept 30 Tho bod) of a ,,,-,-

found drowned at Long Branch Ins been
Identified as that of Dr. Charles Rochester
Eastman, widely known American scientist

Doctor Eastman, who had been seriing on
the war trado board at Wnidilngtnn, went
to the ocean csort reccntlj- - to recuperate
from Spanish influenza I( believed hn
collapsed whllo walking and fell Into the
sea.
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JIRS. PAUL GRIER JEFFERIS

A recent bride who will be remembered
Mils Dorothy P. Darlington, ef 425
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ton Grantham, son JflHBBKP
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

y DADDY
A complete new aJernture earn v teh lifofn.

tioto ilondaxd tnd endtnu baturilav

"THE DVNCIiNG 1 Mi-E- l.

iPrpny. in pinions nlnrlrn lim (iitnird
fiirrri((ii' nrftciifnlrs nmmw llir (fin's,
tilio ha' mmtr her I'rinais nj lUtilltiinl )

CI FA PIER 1

The Sualloui 1 1 South

"Wcic going nw u tndn
To phiv down south in lKlo

Tint's win we lire giv nnd ni
Jlurniy, htirrn for Dlle '

song, trilled loudli bv a great i bonis,
THIS Peggv running to the window

It was still night and the im would nnt

romo creeping up ovei the eiMciti horlcn
for some houi" hut ,i blight union was
flooding tho land with Mliri benin Fls-In- g

bi In the moonlight woi the snngstus
hundreds and hundred-- ' ot hw.illows and Pur
pie Martins

"(oiid b Princess Peggi ' nlnl lieinral
and Mis Swallow llutterlng up to the win
don. "We are Stirling fot the Scuithl mil "

"so soon ' exclelnicd Peggv in illini
"Wliv, tho delightful fall vienthei is just be
ginning"

"Hut the night" art" getting clilllv and tlio
fro- -t Is nipping our toe," answered iSinei il
Swalhiw ' It's 11I1 o and viarm In Dllc '

"llesldes, we Hi,, anxious to And wlnt Ins
happened In the 10m im e of the l Hieing Jam
sel and the Bm Knight added Mm Swal
low

"Who ate the Dancing D niel and the
Boj Knight " asKid Peggv

"Wc are Starting for tlio Nwllihnil"

'she Is a ivondirou'-l- i beautiful Southern
girl," Hnswered ilemril Swallow

"And be is n hindvmic lir.ne e uvt at
ndded Mis swallowan arm aviation Held

Both birds were ni eager tV tell Pcgg the
story that the give it .a sentence .it h time

"Her mlt-erl.- stepfathei I" lier guirdlnn
and ho Is mi cigei tn keep nil her vieilth in
Ills own hands tint he will not let ans ottng
man como acoiirtlng for fear slio will inirrj
anil escape him '

"So he made her a prisoner within Ills
ensile walls "

"But sho danced every day nn the roof
garden outside her tower room "

"And tho Bm Knight, siltln- - bj In bis
airplane, paw her there and fell In lovo with
her."

"And she him looking down .and fell
In lovo with 111 m "

"And he dropped love letters that filled
her heart with Joj "

"And she sent up love letters In kites nild
he cauirht them high In the air '

"And the weie ver. vei.v Inppv In their
love when vie left the South list spring"

"But today we received word that the cruel
stepfather had parted them and was trjlng
to marry her to a rich old widower."

"And that she was pining away fiom
heartaihe. and the Bo Knight was to blue
he could not eat nor sleep '

"And he's going to start for France next
mouth, and mabe tliej'll tinvei see each
other again "

poor lovers, I wish I lould help them,"
died Peggy.

Come South with us," shrilled (leueral nnd
Mrs. Swallow. "Here nie (iolliketv leaves.
They will make ou tiny and gve our toy
airplane the speed of lightning. Come, Join
us on our migration"

Why not? Pggy was eager for a trip
south with the Birds. And perhaps she tould
ejo something to bring tlio Dancing Dtmsol
and tho Boy Knight their heartB' desire.
Kho took a little nibble of the leaves. Tlio
Gollckety charm worked Instantly. Sho be-

came as tiny as a midget and her toy air-
plane grew suddenly Meet and powerful She
jumped aboard nnd roared out of the window
to JolnOcnci-a- l and Mrs. Swallow

"Hurray." shouted (Jeneral Swallow, as
thc darted upward Into the crowd of sniff)
flying Birds headed for the Southland

"Hurray." echoed n cjueer lllng ircaluro
that dashed fiercely out of the shadow of a
tree.

Peggy's airplane gave a great spurt ahead,
bulillio creature overhauled her in a second,

"Peggy's scared! Isn't this, a Joke." shout-
ed the creature, Peggy turned, and in a

ANNOUNCED

Blll Belgium lln also Had been mule tlnv
bj Collcketv leaves and was speeding alnlig
In an airplane he hid made lilm'elf

"Hello, shouted Pigm ' Weleoim to our
paitv Were going to tin aid of the Darning
Xamsel and the Hov Knight

I ronmrrnv II br lolil ftote l'rrmi nnd
Hilly lit) tn tin iiimii Viiti j

LANDS SPARED BYWAR
HELPFUL TO RED CROSS

Ststtomeitt Trll, of Lilirr.il Con- -

ti'ilntli(in Troiii Muiij
Paris of Wnrltl

Vmorlc.iii Ited Cioss mtlililcH throughout
Tlll--.. II....,,,,until l al. . .,,,m., innii in,. ,,, nnr, areshown In the follow inr stale inent

inc Atmric in Bed ( inM w ,r , minrlltod n lurs th. fifth Itistnlltnent of lisMiiliiiirut settln forth the use Ilia Is being
mull' of th Bed Ctois win fund 1

dials with h utilities nt theFniittrrnlh Division of tin llnl t'nw will, h
eoieis nil pins if tin win id outcldc-- of the
win line

'The Fourteenth or Iusulr ln, Eorelgn
Division of tin nifil. in Bed Cross w isoigunl.d In No ember 101 T in the begin-
ning It consisted of eleven ihaptii". tlneeof which In sirla, TurUev and Persia were
In li live The other eight il ive giiiwn to n
inemhersblii or lOOOiiti ii.IiiIIh and 1J-

-,
000

Juniors 'I h,. finished prndint ot their i (Toils
hioticlit tn the Bid Cros slm elioii-.e- s

i 11 nil v line of fl ',. (lim " n,e
flrKt vi drive tins illvls'nn une
f Jii Hi2 A3 Its ciiiote to Hi, sec mil dilicwas finiijinn tn .utinl inntnl.un..n was
$1 Tin 00"

Xricrnllini's l.lfl
' I lie llisl gift canto fmin Vici iiiin i,

whin JOn Aineiiini4 Knows ns tho Pittl-oti- c

Socleli of Vti.eilcii tin u lield n
hirini which netted $1Q."0iiii seimm
ba7iil list veir limught J15B oon The

igiiititn ilnpiei In the second u.tr-fun- d

drlie sent in h0 oon
I loin alpariiiso nnd the roist towns of

(bile with a tnlnl of less ihnti .on Aineil-- i
cii" llieic c inn a contribution of $1 S.OOo
lidi H contribution to the seiond wai.fund

I'r'ie was f.i SO"
Petus chaplei donited SIS 100 nml a

iiioutlilv lontilhutloti nf $1000 In the Catul
one tin worU It well iirgnulrid and going

foiuniil and reports from Cnura! Aintiica
nnvleli to help the cause

In the AVist Indies there li grcit Ititciest
in lied Cioss woik III Cuba the sei otid
drive hiouglit Slfil uflii whlli the republic
of Cuba as a (!oi eminent, sent ?t!" 000 as a
tauclal tontrlhutlou In Port Bico a stc.id
strenni of knitted girmeiilH eti Is coming
fiom the women. In addition tn ,i general
cotitilluitlou of (!!,S01.:3

IIhwiiU'h Ilnnntion
'Hawaii reports 100 percent in production

and membership In the lattir put of 10IT
llawnll contributed J200.000 I or th, second
drive t line K77 000 In the further east,
Chlm give $IS03 for tho lli- -t dilvc and
$1110 000 for the seioml

. 'Jnpiti Is viorl.lng liuiid in hind wllh the
Amerli in Bed Cios In the lrs drlie It
contributed $2212 IS nnd in the second
$00,000 'llio tlnv Island of fJinni give
JJCl'J r.7 to the (list fund .and $5800 to the
second

Then theic .arc chapters In Spjin. Swe.
den. Switrerlmd and, of course in the
Philippines In the latter a lunar for the
benefit ot the Bed Cross attracted from
.SO.OOO lo 10,000 persons dall and netted a
ll tlldscillll' hUlll '

CLOSE KIMPHAXY CIIAI'EI,

l!uililin?s at sevriileriilii ami 5iiniiiier .streets
Mnv Ho hold

ParlHliloners ot Bplpluui Clnpel, at
Seiinlienth and Summer Mice Is, nnd at tlm
Protestant Fplstopal Hiurch of St I.uko
and the Fplphany. Thirteenth street below
.Spruce, tho pirent organization, vvero in-

formed jesterday that tlm chapel villi ho
discontinued after November 1

The cliepel, Sumhi) school building and
parish bourn were; built eighteen jenrs ago
at n cost of In the neighborhood of $100,000
Three jcurs ago the parish building was sold
to the Oithnpcillc Hospital for a clinic ami
dlspensar us a memorial to Dr S Weir
Mitchell It Is expected that the remainder
tjf tho property will now bo offered for sale

Necessity of obtaining a new heating plant
hecaueo of tho Inability of tho hospital organ-
ization to continue heating the chapel, which
mas part-o-f the agreement of sale, and the
diminishing attendance at the chapel,
brought tho decision of tho vestry of tho
parish to close tho chapel,

WAR OUTLET TOH INIQUITY
This Is not the last war," said the llev.

Dr, Claremo Kdwarel Macartney In an ad-

dress entitled "Whence Como Wars?' last
evening In tho Arch Street Presbyterian
Church. "I his Is not the last war, unless it
should be proved that this war Is going to
transform man nature and give him spirit-
ual n birth. Wur Is like a volcano, not the
cause hut tho result, and inevitable, when
the pent-u-p flames a,nd hlsilng steam of
human, iniquity and depravity inuit-htv- a an

Jta Mr toH , Th erMtur km eiiue-i- ,

THE GILDED MAN
Uy CLIFFORD SMYTH

Corirhht, ; v nsf 4 lUrrloht, tixr New

feriHj)i(. lilf bv Ihr I'ublle I rdo'r Co.

tub stoiiy THL- - r
There Is a leemrt imnr the i hlbcns" in

Columbln. that tin Ir fcirrfiithers. " V'went tn I.flke liuatavlta where Ih- -r min
their Jwlry u a. solUen aoJ who roue irom
in

Hand.
waters

MeiHon nt Itnoul Vrlhur ''Jh' "l
sel,l ho lake eontalnl Meiirtnii Jl;",,'rr"rn
ntlT ii fljnainlte etrloslon alii l

fv'n"lnaaln for three. months NoM"l,...i... hn- - nPI--Ialtl himself snow a n v,
Thtee ears lair I'avii I....-- ...

h s aneelhenrt her unele an P "V''1',,"; ,
f Hernia leitirns to Colnmhin n

Bnil
'.' his, ,,i, ,a.

rri ll.li.l aiialtl rilaal'tienr
Poetor Vllrnnn anrt leneral ""''nlotnl.li.tn nnd llaoul rtlr .

lit" '"J1"',;
rnrtn r look for him In " ve n tlie
of llnn.ailta nao.ll illsappeaia, l.n"l,,'",hr,n.... tu- -. ..II...I. rnia I

e ra aurrounlci ly ilanrliic Indians

CHAPTER XIV (Cotitinur.il
ALIHOfOII the energetic little doctoi vias

A certainly not gifted with an unusual

amount of tact he had at least the meilt ff
dlicelnsflg. and lost no time In calling the

attention ot the din.-er-s to bis delr.- - to tome
to an understanding with tb m

'Do oii t:i'k sp.uiish" he hoired bm
QUel in lliat Inmnge

'Nurelv Senor Iioctor ' gravel replied n

tall personago vvhoe dlgnltv of bearing and
the fact that the border of his (lowing toga
was distinguished bi n. decor itlir design In
embroidered gold Indicated bis superiority in

rank over his comrades ' surclj somo or
us talk Spanish '

Having given this assutance. the speaker
checked the mufli nnd darning of the otbeis
and stood, with tho all of one nccustomed
to ceiemonloiis usirc waiting to hear further
fiom Miranda

Yes I am dm mr famous dm tor ' slid
lie Uttei hustling up to til" spi il ei and

I oklng him our as If we were ahout to
inn him foi medic il put pons I e uri

ihnis.anils and the iiscnds wltbtni P Us But
how vou know 1 am dentin'''

The Inilnn utiilled, Inclining bis held gracl-oiisi- v

he for answering
Doe lor Mliatlda Is so famous everv one

Knoiv him
Ordlmrilv the vatiltv ot Miranda was eas-tl- v

tone lied but just now he w is too us-p-

lolls to be beguiled b the loliipllm. Ill

earamlia'" he snot led, Mnd vvlm ate
jou"

' am Anlton "
lint Is not Spanish' slid Mlrinda

slinrpli
1 om not Spanish ' replied nlleo stlffli

I como from nn ancient race that ruled
here long before thete viere auv Spaniards

'Well Senor Anlton joil-- It Is nitco"
that tnav he Vou an' Indian l nine in

Indian, perhaps and not Spanish not
omblan But vilnt do )ou make In thls
cavoj"

Anlloo milled hrnadlv
This is the home of mv people for ni mv

centurtcF" he said Vtnl now, uppons I

ask .vou a iiuestiou What do jou make in
this '

CIIAP'IEH Y

(l llif btgn o ihr Comlnr
is no doubt about It. Miranda had

TIHBIL the wort of It In Ms tilt with
Vnltoo 'the Ind'ans point blank nues-tlo- n

is to whv the cvplorers were In the c lie
was not cnsili niiswctid The more Mil and c

thought It our the less able was he to
(i, ,,t least explain Jut that verv

thing whv Inr and ln ennipantnns weie
there 'In sn tlni viere looking In a itie
on the Hogot v pliteau for s man vvho had
dlsappe ired nniiv miles nv.iv on the llnndi
road sounded rather unreasonable, now that
he looked al it from th standpoint of a

stranger, while in rei all the storv of fnul
plnv tint linked this place w th luilds dis-

appearance ve.us ngo undei the
dangerous even to the Impetuous

Miranda s1,, he shrugged his shoulders and
revolted to a more evasive tepli thin wis
his i ustoni

' We come for 1 p.culc and we want to gel
nut tint Is ill '

Vnltoo again sni'leil htoadlj vet with the
Fiibtln suggestion of holding In rest rip en
tinuttered fund of wlylotn that comes so nat-ural-

vi th the people of his race
"lint Is all"

Wo look for one filend who Is lost Then
we come with .another who has gone He Is

one canaille' lou havo seen him"'
" h" inunnured Anltoo half to hlmtlf

What Is his tnme" AN hit Is he like?
lie Is one Vnnkee lie Is tailed henor

Don Baoul rthur He look well he I ok
like this ' 'id Miranda (.no nn exag-
gerated example of Baoul s rolling and
twitching ejes

So lin Is here'' said Aniloo startled,
b the Infoimatlou and amused

by the grotcsquo lesson in optics given bv

the eioitor Miranda, on the other hand
gathered that nlloo disliked Baoul nnd
this pleised him Inunenselj But he e ould
pet nothing more from the Indian who, al-

though still frlendls. began to show signs of
impatience, talking earnestly to his followers
in a liiiguage unintelligible to Mirandi and
Hi i ran

On both sides there wis eiidetit uneasi-
ness: and when nlloo, in a mini that sound-
ed disagree iblv like a cstmuand told the
explorers that thev could not continue their
tour of the c ive unattended h them, things
seemed to conn lo a climax. Miranda ex-

postulated, tho others Mumbled and talked
of resistance But Vnltoo was Inflexible, in-

sisting, all tho while, that thete was nothing
unfrlendlv In his mtjltude He reminded them
that thev couldl-no- t posibl llnd theii way
out of the cavo without his guidance M-

iranda Jumped at this hint or a rescue, but
was again uuiblo to cxtrai t definite prom

lo from Anlloo
We will lbs' "bow the S'enoics some of

the wonders of tin Hintavlta kingdom, said
the smiling Indian

Wo don t want to see nnv more," slid
Miranda iiiiphillcalli" "Uej havo seen
enough '

".No' No cotitliiiinl vnltoo 'Whoever
conies so far as this must see out queen be-

fore he goes away"
"A eiucenl A kingdom In a cave! But

this Is Impossible '. '

"I like his offer." interposed Lrighton, who
understood enough to catch tho meaning of
this stiange proposal "Anltoo seems hon-

est We halo lost our way. If lin has a
cpicen and a kingdom to show us they mav
he worth Feeing We can bo no woiso off,
icitalnly. for seeing them

'Oiue In the land of goblins and fairies"
lemniUed I'nn, 'uueens and kingdoms are i

'matter of course
"It Is some Idle tnummeri I suppose, '

ulded l.clghlon 'we aro too neat civilization
for mo tiling '',s', " ,ll( Sl,"'e. these lan-tPi-

or whativer jou call them thit tilt
catrv nre worth knowing more about

"What are they?"
"I would give a good deal fo know '

'Well. Senor,' said Anltoo impatiently,
"vou will como wllh us"
'Without waiting for Miranda, who seemed

reluctant to place? himself In the Indian's
power more than he could help, Lelghton
Lowed assent.

"And tills Senor Arthur?" Inquired Anl-
too

"He has gone," replied Miranda promptly
"He will not come again "

"Perhaps." said Anltoo vaguely
M his signal the Indians lifted the curved

trumpet8 to their lips, the drums were beaten
and, to the samo curlous-splrlle- d music that
had heralded their approach half march,
half dance they moved off, the explorers in
their midst, down tho path flanked by the
forest of stalactites, to the great entrance
chamber whence, after finishing their hasty
meal, tho "plcknlckers" had first started on
their Journev of discovery

The friendly bearing of Anltoo and tho
other cavemen dirt not fall to Impress the ex-

plorers favorably, dispelling whatever suspl-c'on- s
they might havo had n the beginning,

fereat demand far th FrAINO rent 10I.rn(iKB mar tod to ntlta an tni tan- -
ment of (his err Intereallng atorr. Yea hadpruer inrrtiwis, ivivpnvnv ffr.wnil lo IIhi
ttreulalian iieoartment, or au renr newa- -
njur idi aiiarmian is iraT in cvjau
rVKUlv jujuuaa fanr oi

and giving them a taste of real onjovmrnt In
their adventure All had this feeling of se.
cutlty except Miranda and Ilerran. The two
South Americans, however, were les easily
moved Instead 0f sharing Una's and Sirs.
muaMm admiration ot the plctutesiiue

of their guides, they grumbled
soinethliiK to the cfTcct that It was a lot of
meaningless foolery This skeptical attitudegrew to e'pin disapproval when, having
ichcIkiI the central rock whete they had
token then meal In the main cavern, the

Insipid, of proceeding Inward the en-
trance eif the tunnel tint hud been so ms-jrlotis- li

()t i(1)t on ,n thp rpo,t,.'n, ,cl, ,M, (llr, ,lro non ,,, rx.pioio in enllrelj new unknown rcRlon, iiuel
Hit ios.hitc, tn awaited them with sui h
1'i'ioiiiinunlcitliii guides, In the gloomv
He Pllis tint stietched befoie them, Mlrreel up
M.mclliing of a mutinous spit it in the twosou h Americans Hut their protests wererut He Without halting the rhvthinlc march.Anltoo smiled courteously nt their objections,nn ten tuie.itlni; hi. intention of t iking themto the (itlir,, A ,n)s ,, n) )l0 wimrtrav. thes were compelled to make the bst ofthe vague Indication of the course thev werefcliowlng The inhere e unturned to enjoi theoouitv of the ndientuie The eti'lvciilng
sltjiliis of music the gala costume of thenull ilia all seemed part of a curious earnl- -.... i.iu purpose or which uHs unknown lotliitn The novelti ..u ka IMt i... !.
strange scenes through which thej were

r'""'lled its climax nt the further...... ui cue Rrc.u central chamber
ONTIVFLD TOMOBBOW )

11,000 SKILLED MEN

IN MERCHANT MARINE

Ut'cniiliiif: Scrxicc .Surprised to

Kind So AF.uij Kilted for
tlic Work

'I he problem of finding Amcijcan oM"Wers
for the vnst new merchant marine has been
soiled according 1,, n statement issued In
the fnlted States Milpplng loarel recruiting
senlco and made public jestcrelay at locil
n entiling headquarters In the Bourse The
tiuinbei of Vine rlc ins skilled in searolng and
competent to serve as deck ollkers has

tlm most s.inguine prophet in the
setv'j'e The amo . true of men having
mechanical knowledge ilttlng them to be-
come, nnrltin engineers who have como for-wa- td

in response tn the nations call
In anticipation of the demand for orficers

fot the new men ham fleet, this serilce an

training otlieers In lune, 1017 at navigation
tend englneetltig honl established for the
purpo-- e The coal of the service was then
to enroll lo.uoo students in eighteen months
'I his figure was pissed eirlj Mi September
and last week the lot il renilird 11 000 The
piesent attend nice Is If 62 students, the

schools leading vilth stS, and the
navlgatirki schools lire coming strong with
71; There are thittv-tw- o or the -- , hools

The statement concludes with an ippeal
rot more,, deck and ppgluc-ioo- otllceis,
which aie badly titdd
A.MPEE EGETAHI.i: SI I'PEV

JN MMiKEISTHlS WEEK

loocl administration Pavs (;itonc Ii Almost
rnlimitnl

"lhe 1 nited States fond odmlnls(i.itlon for
Pnnsvli cnla. In with the State
Hureau of Market', sends out the following
forecast on supplies of fru.ts and icgcthbles
for the present week

Mctkeis In western and northern Petinsil-vanl- a

nie well supplied with later varieties
of potatoes, cabbage, carrots celerv, cueuin-hei- s

onions pumpkins, squash, tomatoes .md
tutnlps On account of the co'dei weather
from now on there will he Ilghtet movements
of the hlghlv peilslnible vegetables all over
the State

Southeastern PcnnsvlianU markt will
have a somewhat larger choice or products
because of the fall nops of string beans
eggplants corn, pami'ps and peppers both
from I'cnusi llama, unci from neirbj .ew
.ler-- ej Ml nf these crops nte kooi! Man)
fanneis mc haivest ng their lite, app's andpotnto crops a. lirgc part of which must bt
marketed during the next month

Grand Opera Festival
vi vnnvtv or vu sic

BcKiniiinr; Tuosdny Kvir, Octolicr 8
CREATOR.- - GRAND
OPERA COMPANY

Vrlls I rem th Vlelremlltan lin. jbuand IlnliimsrJtelli llin (.niiiiMin,
f. v.s ntn:nvN iii;iMui ijiJtiLiu.s ii vn- -
HCir I) I'OI.ITJ VIl'AllIMI V 1 l!Ml V VNLCi,VK).Hi:i.l HAUI11M.1UV

lli V Tues Tig
I It VA 1A I V Weil MmItll.lll.hTlej Wed. LisI U1EN Tlmrs l.ii,

I VV VI.I.KIIIV I 1 rl KibI'VeW.I VC'l I I
MAI.ril V Mut

seal falo Tciciaj Hill c m
I'l Ires .' on 11 r.O 1 no --,ii,

GARRICK 'Ah'l"' ,f'n, VV7 T

Ilrlluant l.ntrnntnitnt N mrrieun

HENRY MILLER
RUTH CHATTERTON

In Duni't hnnrkllnc (irnrU
A MAKRIAOK OrCONVKNlKNCr:

vrTllin, SI'AIS lilt RIV
THE LITTLE TEACHER

With MARY RYAN
Ant! Ortflnal h York rtt1'opular $1 Mutiny Jni'Jsjy

BroadTonight at S:15
Matin-- s VVsrlnrpUi and Sutunlay

II Will lim.AsrO Presents
llli famnin huciess Direct Prom one Whola

Vesr st the !.reiim Theatre V "V

TieEE mm
CjltH.I.NAl. I'ASI ISO I'KUIH c HliN

FORREST Last GEvcs. J'""
linoPepular We.l Mat Itest Seals 11 ,0

v Pimm nwv that muiiv om: vmli.
VV VST TCI Hth PltKsy

JUHN COIirH New Mlll1 C'omrd

GLORIANNA
With ELEANOR PAINTER ao,

yi umir
TONIGHT b 1A. IllO ALL-lillt- l,

thi:
Lady Bountiful Minstrels

Top. Mats TuJy nnl ThursUy. S.V anj ftOc.

i3.F. KEITH'S THEATRE
TR1XIE FRICANZA

In a New otrrlnr rlld 'CAMP'
"THE ONLY GIRL"

A Mirnmeth Muvleat Comedy.
IttT Phr.iin .0,rl !f yi Ilohby Heth ft

Nan I.nnr Clark and Othnra.novm the nociiF! with hondsi
oehmantown avenuebll"-i'1-- ' AT VENAMJO HT

MARGUERITE CLARK
' Ot T OK A CI.KArt BKV '

lUtk.8' MAT JOHAYCASINO Butterflies of
Walnut at. 8th St. Rrnnrlvuo,,
RT.IOU hth ""' a k(m Dally. JltKh-claa- aly Vaudnvtllei and yealuro fhotoulavT

fJAYETY AMBAKK ALL Wllh 0
i i r:.j iici su.. :t i r -- r

"to' ' 1 2r. . v
h X
4. )

H7ADT f. VkPV&ViMMTK)
TTuiiLiir rrttito rrtiuiiiJCs, V

FARM PUPILS TOtD
C ,j

Doctor Kraiifikopf and Mr. HM
C.. IT C H.... t1 A r-- n V
.j.iy j. j. must rcqu opu,;

Yi
000.000 Soon -- ' r-- lj

llcMlealnirii, I'n.. Sept 30. .Men whtVliRvi
Muilleil the imtloniil mid liitcrnallonafooe
sllllHtleiii unci who vlcii' the future ofthut
pitihletn ulth tits little concern lestcrdaviole! ?'

IneiiH tlmn KOtl vfsileirs to (he Nations l.KarmSJ J
SdlOol lit tlOll.stuwn flute 1,ifnSA thX unslfl $

Is iii iile hte ror clemocracv vie limal.' first .

set iihout the siloiis huslneie' of feeding Ulft!
iieirlil The leciilnn vmf the trr!ty.1Jr"t J.
niiiiuiil riicKitli Mini h.me.st pilgriiiiagt!' lo i
Hie school ,?1

These men, the Jlci'. rir1. Joseph Kri;Mj
Kopr, pieeinent unit routitler or the ijchool, nJ
nml Ilonnrel llelnz. Kerteral food orlmlnla- - j
tralor for I'rnnulvnnl". Itntiresscd upon th .
iiiulienec tho Krltn fact that to aceompllsti
this dut) tlio fanners of the nation will bava
in vvorl. ng tieier before; thit' a
e ninRO In our natloml life villi become tiee.,M
esurj .c the truo situation becomes morL--- 4

upparent. and that the men with the hoo.
nid the plow must constitute In this wai" a t!
recnnil line or cleronie. i

Samuel tin, president of the Pennsylvania ' -- 1

r.illiotit, nnd Mr. n. T. Stotesbury aleo
'pokt to the audience In the assembly hall, fj

"Preserve, Sure, Cnnerti"
lioctoi KrnuiKrepr in his address reviewed'

the prneri.ss nf the nid mentioned the
need fur further 'nipidienieitts; He summed
mi the dun nf the armi at the ftont and
iliillm at Imme In a few brlct wordav
nunc

' t Hie from the motile Is. 'Ueptroy, de-
nim ho ciiem, inanj of Ihem aayeti
in in the Fhorteni posshi time." Here at
home tho motile y. Treeerve. Vave. con- -

jri

f et i e ' at
iinw mien n? rontlnueil. ' have We Al

warned of the d i.i when the line In the price $.
i nunc wnuiii iciu iicun tne producer and i

the consumer Thit elav bas come. And .
what Is most .ilaimlne. tho highest prlcea'ot 5

iiioci naie not vet been reached. .With- - vJ
mcri. a reeclliiR tho world and with tho War,

leduelnir the area, nf productivity, price will i
contltuip to rise, and side hv elila roll! m ,

in ImreisliiK fcicltv It ia a truth lhat '""I
shortaRO of food means hunter, huna-e- r Jimeans social tiniest and social unrest means ydHot Tlunrer W ns creit .e menace iia thjjllun Wu must stimulate the thought In the, J
minus or tiiou'anus tint It ! their dutr to
'""' '" 'ip Bicat army or rood nroduyersu
",m - ,. ji

U .. TH Wl
i.-i- r; 31.pa- -

iJt.vnKKT ST. All lllTIt fr 1 1 e

'I ! A .VI III 11 I.-
-, M.

IV Tnmirilriild tan T ,..it.
I lberl I on With Firm

of the. HTcen a Only
A ttvi Zr rt Chinese.
II t S I II . Star

In the
rnwerrul . t1'ropni.amla wm1'hotoila), m

V

"IOIt TIIK KP.UEDOM
-

il "l ii im i;,hT ' ',

A rfondrrful liiternatlonal dramanr the Allies I (inquest of Nlbrrla-- a patriotic, Hor of lova upd I
injRit

j '" ,r jgSiJV" "-- 1 '

PALACE lMw
MARKET

. VI.L,
6TKEET

THIS WBEKja ai in 1 1 la I- Al,
MARY PICKFORD J0":S'T--

A R C A D I i
10 it r, i M I in a ir.. i o 11, S,15, 10 p.

CHARLES RAY
n 1H1, I.VVV ov 1IIK .N'OH

MA riKKT Ahoie OTHVICTORIA A I.I. THIS WK
VV M TOX rrei.nta I

'Why America Will Wi
itTsed on i.ire of ;r:r PBtiNHiNn

MARKET (5T Delow 1TTHVREGENT IVIl. MnTIV i
iu.it oi'Tiir rmsT5

VI VrtkET STItKET
AT 3VNWRH

II V M. to 11 P. M.

VvIIpSawS CONTINUOUS ,

VAUDEVILLE
"snAlK .mciicai.LttLtl HtlMJI.lTY

SV.Nl'Ql'VII:il M1T1 s U I It KltS

P.nOS KEYS MAHKirr st. biow oth
VUII Twlee Mhtl

INTERNATIONAL REVUE
-

BROADWAY rpart t, Snyder Ave .
"is si a

"LITTLE RURGLAR" i,"?'c3
WM. FARNUM lUDUIlrt or THE f

PL'ltPLE 8AHE"
nn Miri.tntv s ja.ni.Mt TunATnEs

i - .Me'i i,tx i j siiunnitT
. am o. oiiuuLiu j,,,, Mw, . sat. nil

d' 'ir nil rmslnip- - performanrea ot "CHu
i 1IIN i now- - on

JIATINEE WED "E'ST ?1.60
wii.uam i:t.t.tott r hay comstock itviluniiin nr i i rrrfii - ,

Th World Mot Ilcsutlfu! Troducilon

(el gi cwow
A Musical Extravaaania ot th Orient. , . M

ADELPHI TONIGHT, 8:15
Pop. Mat. Thura. Best Scats $1.00. jj

nichaul Walton 'fully i
GUY

BATES
POST

is:

The Masquerade

StI't opera house "'
rrleen Mahts i t". '. ' -- ""
Matlnwa 1.10 7tV. 51V.
CFicept tsal. ft llounHyxi
Klg, s:15. Mata, Wad. JWI
an Hot at I 15
V 11,1.1 AM KI i.iiui.
F. ItAV

MOHIUB OnST iTfv vBT NaV
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